
HEALY NAB   14
th

 NOV  2010  -  FINAL DETAILS 

 
Please take completed registration forms to Registration. 

Courses White to Green  (See registration notice board for details) 

Fees.    £7 senior non BOF,  £5 BOF member,  £2 all juniors.  ½ price all helpers.     SI 

cards free to loan but,  £30 charge if not returned.  

One Portaloo nr Registration.  Other toilets 200/300m in Botany Bay Mill  (Please no 

muddy shoes or spikes in the Mill).  Note that Botany Bay opens at 10am, free entry. 

Worth a wander around afterwards?  (Café and restaurant)  

 

2 km walk to/from start/finish.  Allow at least 30 min. 

 

Start times at the start.  From 10.30 to 12.30.   White and Yellow maps at registration. 

Overprinted maps include control descriptions. Maps printed on waterproof paper. 

 

SI clear box is at the start area.   

 

WHISTLES COMPULSORY. (There will be checks)  Some whistles to purchase at 

registration.   CAGS MAY BE COMPULSORY  (Notice at Registration.)  No shorts. 

 

Clothing deposit at Finish (en route to Start).   Please provide own waterproof bag and 

any drinks etc.   100m between start and finish. 

Courses close at 3pm. 

 

HAZARDS    

1. Canal side path to start/finish.  Please keep young children under supervision. 

2. Mountain bikers in the woods.  Please avoid running on the bike tracks where 

possible and take care crossing them.  (Bike tracks are marked on the map) 

3. Steep crags in the old quarry areas.  (Black/yellow hazard taped areas.  Do not cross.) 

 

In the event of an unexpectedly large entry, maps may have to be recycled from the 

finish. 

 

In the event of extreme weather the event may have to be cancelled and the area cleared. 

 

A manual, paper check on who is out is being done from the start and finish.  Please 

provide information requested in the pre start lanes and at the finish.  (Name, course and 

SI number) 

 

Enjoy this small but varied and interesting area.     Visit www.sroc.org for results.  

 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TO DOWNLOAD when you return to registration. 

Any complaints see Planner and Controller !   (Only joking) 

Peter Knott   (Organiser)  01772-683072     pgk36@fsmail.net  

 
 


